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m j patriotic people. She attracte<L.a.great- >>artv m a

2EmEsHH£
say that she is quite the equal of any with eneiyetlc. Invigorated I Chari**’ m /? 4«?°0 ^otiei‘ty» J tt FTT/^yV/*/«/■v Bi ••>vh
of those mentioned. She excels Meih-i m,» ^ ^ warm toddy, the n&rtv 0nre IF r-»,® McQuillan, G. Sharkey, W. : t\/l I I CTT ^ f t The singing of Staudiel wna th«

S , MUML b ■
ag^tafeisjggtas,-•^sasrs&s^f s?aMf=™r, pnmjr is,rF!'*,"„àr""
ra’sssrasigrse » * ws; »» X: -s; arss j -H b ALM m Svs? æ *js se
yatf l«e as well as on the stage. To- so^I nd 7€rlly they ought to have Br l v B™w"’ Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 5 f b?came insane, and died in a
ronto audiences while appreciative nml credence placed in th»™-??, £SP\ .Mr- H- W. Burgess, Mr Frank 8-   $ lunatic asylum/. a alea ln a
ltydand nneati,ng are ,nc,lned t0 stolid- wStotcoJ!"1 ?e a «recession of viv“d li»*ey Bums. Mr. Harry Mr llfeT a"“m“«-»*•» inheresremarks are of a very
ity and one misses on the appearance of rtm.8.%**• I wonder if we have onmo n,w!?k r’ Vi. Bourne, Mr. w. K Mr‘ A- Massey has passed to ,1s nature, and are nnhiiehljt
controlled 1Vnthhef sponta»lety and un- had "he tov'er688?0"1®"1 ln c,othes. We MisaCarnnhMi CwCkburn’ Miss Colby," b,e reward,' and knowing as I do what Atlantic thnc on this si Pe of the

isKsasasrssr - ~ *f5^BHSSEî5' **&

Madame Alban,. __ . °f. coWorffiesT^ and more Mr W Miss Cecl, Dey, <«a music hall, I would record my S&taT&FSSE T ^"^y..............

M Ernest Schellln» n, - simply suggest that Hn t ^as:sy' but Dlneen, Mr. w p lndebtedness to him and tender my than, it produced tr®ad of the levia-
Albanl Concert nJ’ the pianlet °f the made to wea?‘nd f yJhave been bois, Mr. H Dubni^S- ü Du‘ sympathy to hie family i„ their be- Good boyPMr smith decided sensation.

drooping no further tCn fl^6 , P?ff’ £ehnry. Mr ^ r" P,l8he<1.a "««ssary consequence of his Plaint in reuSl^!9",6",1 <*“*> of cotn-
theV«ame elbow' a 8h°rt affa!r'auhite MisS*Lanthe.Mlsse8 Miss Ker^' eve"966111^ and beneficial .policy. How- character of=!he^ rela>t®s to the
JltJ3-™? as those worn on L„i^ Kenn ^ caster- Miss Lang Mr f t Ver one may have differed as to the ralse money for Ch ,freh emP|oyed to 
off v^ dc,Crd,ed disp^tPon?s tTflclsh &e^nMMi.A'^eS,!e Æ Mr Particular manner in which Mr Mas- ^^hemeT o^^^^^That

Mrs Feathers» r, gowns not ^belted In"! aI? fron£s of Faut Miss' Jackson^n' M^a L' Mc" Sey Chose t0 carry out his ideas, no fufif'nof0^8^ undI*nlfled and na^m"
teas Asf^k that o?SpridBtVe th!ee it be e'7er so minute Æe"1,' evenvlf JaokMelady Mr. Cha^llT^~L°\ Mr" one can tou to realize that permanent undoubted ^t Tihift “andal<>us, is an
thebrtde.T™: FlUg?raTdrl wLTsstet" day y' Then ^'mS'a puTL^ Mr K e0Odt"us? accrue ^om the establish- m-tted ^ per-

■f. •:■ The Aberdeehs have scored. There I their own mind» end ... ed Mrs. Osier in receiving thTvisUor! Iv end ^V® much lQnger thanf0I^e^ Mr" /' M«,tray’ Mr- 'w- M. Ma^n^i' ment of charitable Institutions such as ^lnc,lal.si/aits aa to render^hr^ei fl"

* 2s£"*xs£zzz,52z«Sf^wa! E;£';“KFr--«««««“'s;r!Ü*£"«"e-.-ira\ï.s k-ss»ssi'r?
SK&ss^sHfCSfssrs M,„ -IrT°'|iss°&s,î?r« bvïJ «îrsss ~«rrnvye”i"",""d“S a.ss^mtssss
part but they were sorry for it Some thing^iH» " b<?>k learn*ng ls every-1 the Tormft^ eirfi ®msley was pmong bodice is quite thJ mt" * The Jacket, Misses Sinclljr Att y r,Sti"son- the- des)re to benefit his fellow creatures the cofferer thf dl?w'ln1g money into
weni ros^butre^nedtoenjtyd I tT future H^un, "° ‘ralnln^ h^orie^" balfat the°JX,P%t>,ln the ̂  0t & G' M^^th^riand' Mr 2 6XlSt than tha étions of muni- those de^r,^1^ f^h. _ Such are

Picturesque and entertaining spectacle, “me they leave’ school5and "hi"time tfan"^ **»« IngHss of the Nova Scol Qulhl’e °T “ long and short "î^uis Sydney*’m?' r S' S- Searle, ' Mr^E his''.’hl^.h have brought gtUr^^ ^ The Forum—female‘^iStni
To His Excellency and Lady Aberdeen îhey marry, if early marriages 2-t lan EmP|re Loyalists. Miss V Gra- * Stant>n™ r«,fames Sinclair, Mr j w ,• ame Pr°mlnently forward of late performaiüf’ stt rt dances, and TrilbvOttawa and Canadian society owe no ^t’s’ It°Ws ar/eq™^ £S a"d M,Sa Etbel Mulock also took A smal, dlnner^ett ^ Taylpr- ^ ^ . . . C^nT^-lowt T"e

Jittle gratitude for a thought as hap- where V/> ’ are often cruel. Any- skirt of royai bln- il/,16 can have a and Mrs. Vernef JayIor. Mr. Amm„. * * " of this kind of «^nes
jfily conceived as it was happily ac« thirty-five Aween twenty-eight and The Drlvinw Club went . . Deml-deoollete Jacket "^"di untr|mmed. the Misses Walker ItrV O. Williams, . our most promising To- his survey, and" dwells within

=stu^x,T.rz£ % rs Fæ- M ES#' aS2S.» It « ™‘“= ^ ^ ^ ss!**'*^ &
the educative or the aesthetic should f?“c« for the gander is not 'sa^ for entoyfble^and01?"11? ,TM found more ®a‘to êlb^'sfely08 low Plastron. B ue àger o^the^ind® *fr! H' J- Hill, man- ‘ d * S." Andrew’s. new and delightful 'Üîi1

and the historical pageant had Thé he shnnld"'7 a year °r tv^hls ju™!^ There were a n^r f . bo^It^e n^c ôfti^ ^ and weet- Wedneeday the present not turnlng out tnT/ "^ people for TtedJn ^ fact t^î^ menTf0^:
eff^t of bringing views of it before physic poInT^erv^teaf a î"th«'™dl*™^“hfrendmon Sf°the dart" yeI,ow ÎSqu^veW^' °f man" Mr w,„--------- o^torio concerts. 2, Sd to^oncerto cZotTLZ ,thf ^^n" offlo"

, .rjjvssjsirjr s»r "tfaï» “ M““- aSSî^sêa» !
: .teraas.'aStt'js: siH*™-* asasiSw6"M,“ a*.EBE .T'~ S-îBEEESs”r j

: “» :r.™ s'â^HF5^ E5’- s&vxisysiSiSSS

i ipsi seüN» ksfei iffm psa■ îba d0a lsf Jf!SlatiVe populace from there th^ 'a ^th^UuTJ^J18111 ls event in°fnr!dtere,atlnB future society any tîourtL elîborate scale ncr°wlth ÏÏ?WT Small slde-ototh/ attach hard aWnrJ aupp?rt wlH come from" the festivities and musical dandhutere^ 1
the rural dlstrtcts-ls noticeable for its and daughtes rortîkittl ", 7ns rumorJd °mdon is- “ be true, the nof a “r wh °L trumPets, it attracts are In ^ a sl,k or satin centrem^e ha^tn^^rkers who reside here. Taste “^efts, socials and receptions ml?

I pBE^E£3"E pBUppBE E^H-t SiSSS
i‘W»Lh,aVe freed fro™ the operation* H will be remembered that on the Pn Feb. 7. Cape Coast Castle result the ^^"1^,°°™’ and aB a wou!d be oystws ^t^e'n V^'l°'da^
of the law of garnishment; upon these ~™e subject I combated the ar?u- ______ qulte outshlnTlto S °f «Wy cturse) with brow^ bread 8beJ‘ 04
personages let us hope the Historical ™,epts an ardent young friend of I aJ'he flrst of Canon Sutherland’s A *"reat many of the Junior members, sandwiches cut heart shape- chVke^.’

F !r ““ ~ tao" “ iîSBSi Rssaar “ - pESBEliiFl

tences. Let us thank Heaven for Its 1 wwdÎLZht. mf brow '* burning. viewed in New York b 1 te cases a by-no-means hLo^f ln some d Feert 1 1 1116
' «croies, and may it grant that some- I woYde^h^lT.^y “dsnlfor8=ts: „ . — „„ ««^becoming pallet.

, era the millenium arrives some . To smoke Incessant cigarettes8 fToror/" A" strathy was practically a da^fi_a.b<>Ut 200 People on the floor
, less labrotous arid more satisfactory 1 ^nd lui !^hy “y thoughts win wander, lassop^aMoT8"" ^ hls connections and cldZ^uf ln tbe oI$ Pavilion ‘was °de- 
i manner of bringing together in r,„m a nJ1 restraint of mine defy, associations, and hls death came as a SWe“y agreeable/ esDeoia n,,as fv"

I ‘ÿgiïsffisïs’Sîr sS-',6Cro“"S îiF,?'™ “•ws«"^?ïïî”FE
young person who probably does not tF.VJ16 8anîe apot that now is sore- ld country. y f.nd the participants, pleasennl *’
jnouTt?tOUp:rtnerew,toSwhamt0 you Wtoned toTh has been bFth^

f Is the same old rush off, or. If sensibly jAnd ere ou^hU»» to our «’Hls; 
you still continue to talk through two LWith scntlmmto tw^arTbr^ha 1 f 
or three dances, then Mrs. Grundy or T!?5Lwfhm|8t-,t be inoculated U 
the cackling Miss Grundles mention • Wlth the mlld Passion

ï ' ihf faCt’ lf on another occasion I There is a grenTTZa , m I Mrs- Otter sails
! the same thing happens, all is up five o’dwk tei rnUi d, irl To,roDto for April 29th.

Everything is settled. It only remains and if toe thln^ Sl0' th!,right »ort,
for the marriage, elopement or suicide and Properly do^ne lt^^w^uld I Pn1' tKnd M,rs- Henry Cawthra and Miss

Pr°bably aI1 anonymous ^‘^Prlsing indivfdual Tlnd^dul^ eroTweck^"1 Mr" ^ashingtontor 
terms—to be announced in the daily handsomeiy to fill that need T/tli ü n. n.v Mr Victor Cawthra re- 

7 Papers. ’’The cringing, cunning dwarf Wh^ ,haVe been 1» Par"s ",t wi 1 be Lm nd Hal,L Th‘« makes the

I 3*sr.srrsrjr-
| • lertlnment 83,816,11 ^ ,atter day ^ ^^affo^^ ^at ™y SBme Pred‘Cament at Chudla>^-

1 I ______ rooms In Jfirl » : ?ent txv’° or three
I JuLt°°kinS baCk on the society season Lîhe centre of theeetown,Bt^eYherfirs"

■ ?t f PaSt there 13 lutle to differentiate simnltThi * ,do’, and furnl=h them 
“ from recent years. The nirmh r ®vnply> but nicely, in the style of club 

1 bard times is still felt and^ Jfti2 SSliL tak® "} ~e of toe • lead ^

I "ays Tb™ k * frU,S of the boom Pru” the place. The staple ccmmcS ®
J . " he crush at private dances ln- Ye2 to be provided should be tea and
fi "eases, and It seems Impossible for fakes- etc., which 2u2e a"
! a r»eceWto hrowanny°homeSe^tfoVut t""in ^71" &&&'"*ff ^

£S3S " tbhy

■ : =»'* « ‘‘æ

» asÆifirfiiïfi-j: sysaaraswras^s
enjoyable events of the winter Z n l,e,hoUr Pf fiye If fourni

SHS?5 ™ =5?S3
■ the de^nr "m th 8 year the beauty ot a”d ,a small additional fee might be 

the sut^.at °" and the excellence ot use th!?' a® ,n Papls- from those who 
featured r.,W”T tWO distinguishing scheme hS^SV^Hu In En^iand this

I ,sax*? “we- CÜ2 sww‘ÎSSIKT SS',R zs
K Larratt SSST Hf^ Tra ga1«^sl3bUpon 113 aPd the knell of

* Seward’s Tt L and Mrs- Stephen Sea art from "e„°? the day of 
' tt has not been a very gay ! the season Û t™”1» religious reasons 

*«®*>n, and though brief, there were ! abstinent hli k6"1 °f a Period of 
«mple breathing spaces, though the I Purely phys£faibeen ably defended 

I theatre, concerts, dinners and Cai-d thls is thP case in ,Frounds- Certainly 
_ Parties filled up many spaces Tt I the society tbe soclal world and

Ï"‘" exceptional winter for sleigh- I PeXp^th1 the thought™^"
Club hasSkttmS'^and the new Skattaglson's buiihewrle sorrower ls the sea- 

i bLs?r°V„ ,ak verUable boon ginning to get îîffnsbyness lB Just be- 

: pre^tetei h "P WlU be the neater ap- I Yet It is p0 . h “ the swing of things.Æ? P.^'ated during Lent, assisted by the drag somewha^ bA" h. eVenln^'s will
■ U-„V'ng Club on Saturday afternoons 1 while, but not once in a

1 t™"h„lhe Promise of abundance of the fond of reading 0r wtorftf®0" ^ho *3 
| beautiful. snewshoeing should also terests. And cfruLjv ?k °ther inl

■ end tempt th° re3Urreot my tobeggan for which sememe ‘3 oftentimes a duty
® Once more ^ unkempt «osedale slide one which many mlght dn"^^^' 18

I e' neglect. For as I k?? d2 we,‘ not to
In Toronto do nothVeJotten said, we

people, ri1metoatjudgIO"b intenectua^macXr^^^^'of the

■ ^n.dT,^r0e/rved °"
™ Is distincUy0^wtehve% h0^ever’ r^n»n^°1S°n^Uf baciIIus of ^ Sleighing: parties are noar all the

even though „„? « °f pubUca- reCint scandal. SANS GE\p°S ra8e in the fashionable world. Satur-
•cribe to its one may not sub- --------- NE- day night is the time usually chosen

Dear San= A. 8 ” thelr entirety : MThe audience that greeted Alham , for thls form of amusement and it is 
Paragraph? . Qer-e.—Apropos of two Massey Hall on Friday evenlm? ln ofte“ wel1 in Sunday morning be-
Veek rtf. ,n your Pa-Per of last' the ,a^e3t and finest which I ha^? «?aS for the members ot the party can lay 

___ Hag eg 1'scussing early and late mar aS£cmbled at a concert in Toronto thelr haJf frozen limbs in their warm
■ Hales' it1, say a word. Early va8t building was filled from" n,.T?e downies. Saturday wee*, I am told,
■ É IT?, ;J?at to. marriages of a ?J>per gallery, and for the first ti?!1 ,to that a small leap year party was

thereabouttJ" and a boy 0f twenty nr ?,asfey Hai* concert annals peon]?! *2 ■'given. consisting of some nineteen or
iThey\r„u?3 are undoubtedly f,KiHek t0 3tand through lack of seatf & m?d twenty well-known mem'bers of yputh- 
I y are t0° l-oung generally tn^?l^?' enthusiasm aroused by AI bln r. Th,e *fuI and fortunate warm blood society.

all> t0 kn°w shows that the Canadians are „ yisit j After driving about ensconced In a
a most : large sleigh for some two hours, the
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Lard Dunrnven and Ilia X. y. Y. €

My notice on Mr. A. S. Vogt’s con- ^the? im^rttlf8r^tth0?

crowded out IarfndweS^h"buthI°lrwoWu!dS «^rX^lfei^^rtSfC'rl® 
future LTrJk T/ .g00d wishes for D'mraven has been scattered to the winds 
“„“r® succès both for him and his ?y the unreasonable hostility of some 
society The Mendelssohn Choll kffi °A tbf ^ Romeofwhpmarilearre 
Concert was a very successful effort in flerceness of a portion of

pnbllss£S3aE3
certs is one of the disagreeable features fafiin!?0*!? prove Ills r-auso of protest and

inTbe8 ^rciïtpïgiME
worldladut lMaha 8UbJect ,al1 »yer the ™eut musrbe r.-mnmblreilXnifîhe^wnfLo 
er nf 1 yery serious disturb- !*V0 J)anlate any revengeful action on th2
good wm ?nür?.’ . tenLper and general P?rL2L8eIne o1 the members." the
Who win b^iî1 « wholly unnecessary, 
wno will be the first to wage a svsto-
SkeCan?Ptoft"? ,?,omethIn* that is no
instated80 ™a”y V^me^Lurel0^

a s„„hJ,,VT r“ SSid-by-Æ

-.«■") ,h“ '“h,o“M« T»™”“ Xp 's.fcr -ya-y-ff

Maud (entering)—Why how do fkfr3 -ln Toronto will fully appreciate 

and,SM?s0na4lt^Utewnant-Govemor c®£f ev^mZbfrTs^ere ex- Si

bTy6 S?hef8" apd gg"»

feet, was quite a^entre^f fttUdr?iet" ti^"Ud"sh?’ that woman makes me nifht ln front of one’^rfsion ^nd^n
were present and lent theh- naî?^0"’ Pvsh"her tiîin1nrl,Way.? scheming to ?"or,ts ?° dodge the obstacle prove vato*
i»nihe eccaaion, a, did alro hu front aL^m?ki?? n,g daughters to the JU3£ as by an awkward twlst of

tu??„° êP^"Æy ^SSSSf^aar4-remarks p

“iE?" S‘lUS1lEF'S,'?*k“ "*"»■=“« “™îtoit£”2lt°Kîa,,K,t^£^’S| *,,L OtAVETOBOHTO AT

B.TÆ,rK"sEEss 1”»te&®AAïr ï;ÆÆ'c*»5r ift2° p«' every rRIDAY
|.T«.ttZESvsMa a?r*s£'ua!5,*e ‘”SSs , ——

H-«• „.Et“rf/T’i-s2a“5K5fTJSgr«tt*,T-
TICKET OFFICEqujle SOT, «wci^ pArtarmAn» ofreMwideïïoîm-tl___-A 1 K:na-*t...; W..1, ’

kK S*'“‘ S*JSSa^Af5aK| WHITE star line.

danci gfven‘by6M&9 f h*’ Valentlne’a sS'a),^tiss^Etom^sfratto"^" (Nia" and they cahîag^ÿ^"* COach them|wlll be on the po^uiar^p“n®yig”6!1,’ Sky Ll8ht8, Cornices 

Cupfd was T^r6 box" guarded by bt^sa^ItTe"^^"15’ b~therTom, Metallic Roofing, etc., etc,

A. B ormsbyI'
fS# &g*\E - ,Œ?.ftYEtLco”

"■ - gsr&^srS”2* - - ssrasr;?a*-as
p.”".tîSoph">’ - *

ta5'VÏÏ,“X»^Lé&Fî t.S-SÆSLSPV,JS4-" ïa'nÆa* .rïSlThomas Ferguson and thZxrÏÏIh pas9ed a more Profltab^ and satistfac- msLy exPect to see our Germ??*S£; We
fiuson, Mrs Harrison ifi.e 55*2?® Fer- tery afternoon than if eneaeed in «m,me rallying in force with the. ™an friends 
«y. k£r%he Mto^àu^J- Mur- wcrldly and frivolous ^ | the cellbratlon W“h ‘he pr»moters of
Amy Lalng, Miss Cattana^ ^r ^ Ti?, J^P, n,Splrltual benefit as the I T • • •
Mrs. Frank Arnold! Miss ni. , heathen will a material benefit from-1 In connection with th= .
Miss Mabel Lee Misa Mattie ycur self-sacrificing labors to-day Let j f°Howlng cutting ?from ‘rhe^wr6 .the r\

W. H. Brouse. MessrsFmnk^r^g" "S pray~ DON JQSK Tribune will be^of interest - WlnnJ»** GEORGE F’ SMEDLEY,
E.aserCox?r§mN6’ ShaJy ceaAmB'e' *" nirctl»“ tyrle. sshon^s '“E^/ah’’b wMch® wa °fflMandeI" wm Bs”j°’ eel,»r“d *U~IeII« Sol.ut,

pîesèi. tA SMÿRto». f ssKisss s-e^SLüs zsMftrar
Beatty, C. W. BeSty Jh’ iï?TTy .ts, coüdlrl“ü- ’’ own direction ’ the <*>m poser’s delln and Guitar Club. tIwI’
H*1 CtebcrneGH°SmtC- Cattanih? And the rotten ^oof^lelkhig A,n j°ld Birmingham vocalist writes- S°liSg8t °f. Mu,lc- Bl«hop Strachan .^hoo"

go«rîe«klBT*kl"*’ the1 g^t6 c?mS1CV6e? " SKTSS » "* ^
Lyon, Ricketts (Hamilton). ’ ’ hrom every stump in town. small man with rather » r *Ma?’ a a,„ „ .. . House.

seeing "hm, "ad, the Privilege of ^ALTER H. ROBINSON ~
him. gHe condu^ g*'p?£oZSth?lth '"gSF*"»*

rempSm,berfh?s3s1n™togrtthe lîto’parfV TK‘ Chf scZot'^7 0,"m“*L 
l6ad «îda,tthepaL‘o;s S“ -

of th have f. ^distinct recollection too S°N’ 145 YonC»-*treat. AMS *
of the great basso, Staudigi, who cre£?’ 
ed the role of the Prophet. He waè
whïïan kf medlum height, and wore a 
whitey-brown hat of the stove-pine net 
tern, made of beaver; aults Z „,P.t '

sieiW^ SifS4Sbar road, Itosedalas
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ol^ehfp1 CM’t en ror klnd Invitation, 

«»,"om'oS'S
the young lady ’ and then on
^urT^wfl!1 Ze^T<?urk°ld-fa3h1»”-
boumon The .Idmirably for the 
urn keeps to ho? lamp undep thei

fa-

I ^£?* Stephen Haas’ euchre matinee 
on Tuesday afternoon was much en-\ thflTbriîhf ^ongenIal Sphering in which 
the bright young married 
quite in the ascendant.
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Mrs. Body has been renewing >.«- 

many friendships ln Toronto and has 
son" wkylng wlth Mr»- James Hender- 
week hMr?aVpnrt din,ner for her last
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snowy winter, and that trei-e ls an 
abundance ot winter’s covering in the « the city,.which fs excel! 
iently adapted for snowshoelng. The 
typiern Canadian ls always represent- 
ed in a blanket suit with snowshoes. 
and some English people seem to think 
that that h our usual attire. How 
different is the fact, for since tobog
ganing died a lingering death in spite 
of painful efforts to keep it alive and 
finally perished (alas! it was no 
Phoenix) in the flames, a gay blanket 
suit scarce ever meets one’s eye On 
Tuesday evening a party of snow- 
shoers met at Rathnally on the invita
tion of Miss Ethel White and after 
tramping several miles returned to a 
welcome supper. Old hands felt quite 
at thelr ease and talked of their former 
exploits, while the novices wished that 
the wily shoe were fastened
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It’s not the profit ln it—
That’makeshhbm tight"to^Wn^t- 

lor lie doesn’t care a rap 
For the dollars it is paying—
It is Jast tbe Joy of braying

- Mrs. and Miss Beard more took their A?.? .tatl<?,Uy s,al'in=: 
d(parture (wthloh had been delayed 1 hate wdipped the other ehapl”
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at -New Orleans. And when snugly placed you "wonder
How he rends all ties asunder- ’ 
Tells the world to go to thunder' x, (That’s the politician’s wa".) 4
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than at the toe. or that at least the 
strings would not break so often.
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The “Octagon Club,’ composed of 

eight members of the Wanders’ Bicy
cle Club, held their final hop ot the 
series in the Art Gallery on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 18th. The gentlemen to
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